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ll" 1:01: cam identify lhcsc items
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I0. W1 IT DOES CLOOH ET
SUGGLST 1 III-. I~H-.!-{Ii O1‘ 3-1'?

S. WAS THIS THE LATEST I I. FASHION STATE MEET OR
I.A.PI'A|' STEIN IN PARIS’? POLITICAL STATEMENT?

9. THIS SIGN WAS POSTED AT A 12. THE WELL-DRESS ED
PALM BE.-I|.(.‘Ii POOL, RIG-H1‘? ‘-‘ALL!-I‘|' BOY ‘A-1-‘IIS W E.-‘IIRIIIIG. . . '?

"'1 *4

I3. WHO YA GONNA CALI.
FUR BLOCHHLI STERS?

I

H. THIS
SAL A D WAS
TU _ _ _ _ _ _
AS PIZZA IS
TO lTAL‘l'.

l5. WERE THESE
REA LL‘! TH].-.
FRAMES
TO DIE FOR?

-'-LF-FIE!-'=I"'.?

' IS. TI-IE
Tl-IRE!-I

_ BIGGEST LT.S.
LU'I'TE RY
JAC H POTS OF
TI IE YEAR‘?

4-_-.

1?. CAL‘ YOU PRICE ALL
THIS ICE RIGHT‘?

1!;

16. CAN YOU TIE 'I'OLIH'. SHIIJELACE-_"'-I IN THE DARK‘?
I

III? ,_:_ I-



ANSWERS
THE NAME OF
THE GAMEWAS TRWIA
Score yourselfonepointjoreeteh
correct ansttteruniessotiteruti.-re
instrucleel.

TIIIE-CDI.l'l'Ll'.OFTII:ll‘!'E.li.li.
[Page 105]
ATTRACTIVE. UPWARDLY MOBILE
Binge White Female. ‘EB. Harvard
grad. Wall Street lawyer lovesjogging.
Akitaa. sushi. wine spriiaers. ‘JCR.
The Yuppie Handboolr. See!-ts Single
liiaie gourmet cook with country
house. simllarintcrests Pitt.

GOOD-LOOKING. SLIM Single White
I-tale. 2-i.Caltoch P'lt.D. Silicon ‘valley
exce hates sports. likes cream soda.
gold sh. chm Heinlein. the movie
Revenge of the Nerds. Seeks brainy.
sexy Female hacker who knows byte
from bit. Photographs.

The Couple of the Year mct through
computer personals bttt their styles
came through more clearly in photos.
Each visible characteristic listed be-
low is worth one point: Items not
shown [in parentheses] are also worth
one point each. There are 19 possible
bonus points for the ‘Fuppie and l3
forthc liicrd.

THE. ‘t't.lPPIl-I I. ooriservttlive haircut
[unchanged tor I5 years but vastly
more expensive]: B Sony ‘Wa.lkr'nan
tape playcribioncl iltchlctapc]:3Cac
tierjewelry [including tank watch]: -I
Brooks Brutherrt wardrobe: 5 Coach
purse [containing ‘tfalium. Cross pen.
Bottega lfcncta wailct. American Ett-
press Gold Card] -itlld briefcase [gift
from Daddy]: 0 gym bag [Perry Ellis
ptunpslfllrael-tct [squash]: 8 keys [for
co-op and Chrysler minivan]: B Wail
Street Jotmtai: 10 Zsbafs shopping
bag [Jarnaicun coiiioc. pasta salad.
caviar]: 11 David's Cookies French
bread: 12 carrots with tops still on:
13 cut owers {add bonus of three
points ii‘ you knew that the [lowers
cannotbeboughi at Za'oar’s.an Lip-per
west Side gounttct deli]: 14 Hikes [for
wallttngtoworkl

THE NERD 1 short haircut [receding
hairline. largedmnod forehead]: 2
corrective lenses mended with adhe-
sive tape [nearsighted]: 3 rcsrview
mirror: -I. arrested case oi‘ acne with
computer terminal burn; E goofy.
toothy smile: Ggeneric T-shire? paja-
ma-print short-sleeved shirt {perma-
nent press. bought by idem]: 8 plastic
pocket guard. also called llierdpsk
lpens. plastic comhcyeglass cleaning
papers. air pressure gauge]: B digital
watch: 10 belt clnched at thorax: I1
emergency pen carrier: 1.2 the neo-
siidc rule. a Canon printout calcula-
tor: 13-embarrassing ily: 1-I computer
traveling case: 1.5 Hostess Cup Cakes:

J-

18 bsglunch [tuna iish on white. corn
chips. Sno Balls]: I? three-speed bike
with bell. basket and book Clip: 18
printout: 19 unailectedly short trou-
sers [from hiyt school]: 20 pants-leg
Clip; ll. noel-t with heel woritoti down
under areht lbrown slices

1h\‘ti’0~ItI1‘!'.'l'tiJIiiGB
than toe-tor]
I Fremtopto bottom;
A] Mousse. it is not a dessert but agoo
to hold your hairdo. The shill’ sold
ltlti million in its iirst. year on the

market. B] White socks with evening
duds. Higit-contrast hosiery was high
fashion at all the tony places. C] lites-
quite. Ranchers waged war on the
se ibhy trot: that invades grazing
land in the Southwest. and urban
gourmets surrendered to the sweet
flavor of meats barbecued over chips
or sticks. D] ‘Wrong. it's not cocaine.
Ar-tiiicial sweetener Nutra.Swcet was
the powder oi‘ preference-some 850-D
million worth was inslnuatedintodlct
drinks. [One point each]

2 in soybean elds. Torutti. a note
dairy "lee cream" made from soybean
curd. was low In calories. cholesterol-
irec and the big chill of the year
[two million gallons]. On top. n
tamartlio. also called the tree tomato.
this hitter fruit grown mainly in
New Zealand replocoti the kiwi In the
cttottc produce depitrtnicnt. ft was
usually eaten sprinkled with sugar.
[One point cseh]

.3 True. Zecmon. the Friettdly Robot
Street Machine. is a Eo -bl. irons-
[armcd into a ear in just a few clicks.
Priced between $3 ant! 9-ill]. the Japa-
nese imports were tlte toyofthe year.

illness? dcnims. the nondeslgncr-he
be] designer jeans made in Loo Ange-
lcs. were tumbled in tr dryer with
pieces of pumice. a volcanic stone. rt.
glove with 3.000 sequins. copied from
the handmade article thnt singer litt-
chael -Iaeitsoii wore. cost about $16
and was lit for moottwalking. a dance
step also popularittcdby the entertain-
er. [One point each]

8~lt'es.l'Il'ettr beer has zero alcohol. This
brand. made in Switxerland. earned
its own niche at the bar as dru|tit-driv-
ing laws got tougher and ihedri nittng
age got older.

B Because it was so little. The
four-and-it-half-inch compact disc
scanned by a laser [rather thana nee-
dlci bceturte widely available and
proved that. in sound quality. bigger
wasn‘tb-cttcr.

'7 The Cutringtons. The Tl.’ eha roeter
Linda Evans plays on .l.lt_ptctsty lent
lter name to a Che rlcs of the Ritz per-
fume. Forever iirysilc. ti. heady $150
the ounce. S-eantstretei-es paid S-i.'i'5
for Hlrysi|e's maternity dress patiem.

8 ii-ials non! Animal fattclcrs without
much square footage got hopped up

over the lop-cared rabbit. a cross be
tween a pet roclt and a pug. It can be
houschr*o]tet1.rnaltcsno-rtois-e and has
funny cars.

wrong. it's a piece ofpoiyvlnyl espe-
cially made for getting down to some
serious brcakdanclng. The mat costs
i ancl issliekerthrtn cardboard.

10 Rosemary. It makes lamb. chicken
and even vegetables taste as ii‘ they
were raised in a pine forest and was
the biggest hit since basil ihcrb of '83].

ll Both. British designer Katharine
Hsmnctt took politics to the streets
with message T-shirts like the
$60 parachute-silk number shown.
knockoffs were tamer: Smile. Free.
Relax. Street chic also required low-
slungbelts.

I3 Cot'np1.t.lert:hlps-ii'it‘s Silicon Val-
lcy. Made into cu ‘ links i$?i][].mount-
ed on I4-karat gold]. tie tacks and
pens. high tech was In and In the
chips.

18 lvan Hellman. i-ic's the director
oi‘ the year's biggest picture. Ghost-
busters. which spun out into buttons.
T-shirts. dolls and a No. l record.

ll lticztico. The taco salad was easy to
toss oil: cheese. lettuce and tomatoes
topped with sour cream or hot sauce
and served in an edible bowl. No
dribbling.

ll! Units ppily.yes. Five inner-eiiykith
lugs and many rnuggings elsewhere
were linked to sriatclrcs of Canals.
gold-plated West Gemian eyeglass
frames that run from sso to $250.

16 if your answer is no. you either
haven't gotten into iridcr.ccnt.glittery
or Day-Glo socks. OR you do-tilt wear
tie shoes OR you don't ever tie your
shoelaces OH your shoelace stylcls so
complex that no ankle-high light
source would help. if your reason is
one ofthc rst two. subtract a point: ii’
one of the last two. add two points. if
your answer is yes. for whatever rea-
so-n.secre one point.

1? It you guessed % or under. you
know from the retro [the new word for
old-fashioned] rhinestone look.

18 Illinois. s-to million: Ohio. $2-L5
million: New ‘irork. $22.6 ntiliion. The
Illinois poyoii‘ was the largest in U.S.
history. [One point each]

OLTIPIGIHIIIIEIIB [Page too]
For guessing the most valuable pin
correctly. give yourself a bonus point.
Prices quoted are approximate.
I Long H-each Police [$2130]: 2 Oman
[$250]: 3 it-ioocitle [seat cushion sup-
plier] promotional pin it’-7-Dill:-I Anti-
Ticrrorist Operations Center [$150]: ii
Peter. Paul and Hany. a token from
the president. chainnan and general
manager oi‘ the L.A. Olympic Organiz-
tng Committee [$150]: G runeriean

Telephone and Telegraph sponsor l3E%GAIBWqo1 l;&?
[$2'?5]: 7 Coca-Cola's pin with Sam
the Olympic Eagle is the most valu-
able pin shown. Only -too were made
b-cforethe company found out that use
of the eagle mascot to hold a product
as if endorsing it was against regula-
tions and recalled the pins t$l.oil-ll]. -B
Federal Bureaus!‘ investigation [55-ill]
and up]: 9 Dole itiarathon [$25-O]; 10
Zlmbabweis1l'5I:1I. Chinese o iciais
[SW5]: 12 Bmil l$25IiIi]: 13 Wcloonic
L.A. '84. from the Welcoming Commit-
tcc [$i25]1l-l~’l‘iekct sellers]!-450]: 15
Synehronlzod swimming tstsot; I6
Olympic Air Support Headquarters.
distributed by Loo Angcies Police De-
partment members {Si 7'5]: 1'7 Ameri-
can Broadcasting Company guest
[$125]: 18 Sam Santa. made by the
Los tltngcles Olympic Organizing
Committee asa hristmas gtitin I982
for those already preparing for the
Games [$500]: 19 ']‘haii;and [$65]; so
Suzuki sponsor |s1 T5]; 21 Pin identi-
fying pin collectors [$20]: 22 '"Whorr.~
busters.“ from the LAPD vice Squad
l tltiilt 23 American Broadcasting
Company engineers [$200]: I-II LLS.
diving team i$l25]: ll McDonald's
"Hands down" sponsor pin. so called
to distinguish it from one in which
Ronald ivlc-Donald's and Sam's hands
are up [$350]: 25 Itrrowheati Sam.
The bottled-water company ran into
the samc problem as Coca-Cola did
I9-25o]-. 2'? Patron pin [$i?5]: I8
iriauritius [$25111]: EB iticn-Ill Lynch
sponooris-will

I.3:3A:3C:1B:EB:'BA;1"C:BB: C:
IDB

rtizzr wuarrzrrs [Page not 1 l-l:
2B:3J:4D:5I]*I:'HA:7F:BN:'BC: 10
G:I.I.l'l»‘.I.2L:l3l:lIrl":

IIBWBPBAI [Page 110]
E-och correct translation is wonlt one
point. Th-ere are 32 words or phrases.

"l-lFitat's going on?" o fellow asked.
lie was quite muscular bttt not panic-
ularly attractive. "I'm just taking it
easy." I said. i was retailing smoiunga
cigarette. I was wearing my nifty sull-
glasses and really looked great. None
of the good-looking girls I dated was
around to go out dancing with. so we
took oil‘ to have a beer. We were quite
dnmk when he asked me to buy him
some potato chips. t did. Then that
cheep go-t unpleasant and threw up-
he wasvery sick. I got a hold of myself
and told him to get lost. Goodbye to
that troubictnaker. I went back to my
parents‘ house to take it easy and lis-
ten to records. ttiltat an experience.

HDWDOYOU RATE?
Give yourself 2t] points for the at-
tempt. A perfect score is EDD.
EJCIIO ‘t'ot| chested
100-199 Totally trendy
50-99‘Plopculture-vtrlturc
25--19 Slightly out oi'it
D-24 Better ltielt in I935

-sum ClI.t|tli.aIioIlln.g'
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